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$1.98
Little
Gents'
Kid
Blucher.
Ask for 
No. 830.
Siz es 8 to 10.

i Shoes for $5.00 v
A and Strap Pump, Louis

Oxford, welt, low heeL 
d, low heel, medium toe, 
d, military heel, welt, 
ump, Louis heel, 
imp, Louis heel, very new.

ssortment Styes toy 
Low Cuts.
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ek-End Saks
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Style
Here
Shown
Along
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Many
Others
You
Can
Buy
This
Week End 
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™ For

5 00
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ENGRAVING
Quality
calls for

I

liable.
'IMER

it.
rr's Millinery, upstuim

latormsUon. The msflatisto at 
Faits telaersphed tbatrreeier 

■ that the *trltom after twq 
I’ debate again refused to 
►reposed reduction^

ECO-ND SENTENCED TO

rento. May 30—For the uwrfcf 
KU Sabine, s druggist during an 
nubile bandit raid on hie store 
[arch 5, Roy Holram was today 
need by Justice Kelly to be 
ed on August 3. _
Is Is the same date on Which the 
mce ci death on his comrade ii> 
a, Wm. McFadden, is to be exe- 
L Holrum displayed no emotion 
i sentence was pronounced this 
noon. He merely declared that 
Id not kill Sabine.

i r

CARD OF THANKS

■s. George W. Pope and the 
rieh to render sincere thank» to
■ many Mends tor kindnees* as* 
nee and floral tribotee dating
■ recent end bereavement.

lyttme candlestick» which htikt 
gays et artificial flowers is a new

iry large hats of hlaok 
led with bright colored 
featured In new summer 

few York.
m

._____________________
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Pictorial Reviews GREAT GAS WELL 
IS STRUCK NEAR 
MONCTON AGAIN

WRECKAGE OF BOOTLEGGER’S CAR 
) WHEN RUM RUNNERS RAN AWAY Sell Very FastHA HA;

• -<d

r
s A Boys and Girls Doing Well in 

Endeavors to Secure Bicycle 
Prizes.

t«2
il

fi)p*Fred. Hazlett Was Offered a Ride by Two Men in Auto— 
Car Skidded and Crashed Into Telephone Pole at Fred
ericton, Pinning Victim Under it—Pair Disappeared as 
Soon as Tragedy Occurred—Whiskey Seized and Car 
Held by Customs.

& Capacity is Said to be Two 
Million Cubic Feet 

Daily.

Some of the boys are cluing well, in- 
aoeo, mth their sales for Pictorial 
Review. It is surprising now 
Magazines disappear, even in dis
tricts where It might he supposed the 
residents had already purchased their 
June copies. In one street yesterday 
which had apparently been lully can
vassed some days before, one of the 
lads whoJs trying hard to wk a bike, 
picked uF fifteen orders. Thil list or 
boys and girls trying for the bicycle 
up to last evening stands as follows:
A. G. Bishop ..................
Edward Ferris ................’. .
Doris Corbett ...............................
James Coeman ......................
Walter McLeod ..........................
Gordon Elkin .........................
George Watson ...........................
Harold Parker .............................
John Legate .................................
Albert Punter ...............................
Louis McKenna, Sussex.................... 2b

Others who have entered m far are: 
James Melick. Hampton S ta', ion; Ken
neth Simpson, Barneevilli; Douglas 
A. Maxwell, St. George ; M. Thompson 
Turnbull, Hampton; Isobel Pratt, Mat 

Corrinne Jones. Bathurst; 
P. Munro. Sussex ; Roland 

Stephen True- 
Mao Gillespie. 

Cedric Taylor. 
Hampton; Lester Short, Glenwood.

QUITS Y. M. C A. AFTER 
OVER THIRTY YEARS

»aa enengod with hia brother 'on a hoa^ta  ̂whOT^k ‘ U Dm
°n whWa5,vC°MtniCtton a “«° ■*>« tton anho“ titer ife 

îL^^.mra' beiween har« St. crash occurred. He wte „«Mrried 
he^dtd la)urod that and is survived by his parents ^tr.

r,£fh°*rj3£ir“ '"ge
given a ride here to spend the week I Load of Whisky,
end with his relatives left the road ».
at the eastern end of the city late 1fe auto™oblle was a MitcheU 

-tills afternoon. roadster, and it was loaded with ap-
Jfc'be driver and another occupant of froxifllately 200 bottles of Haig and 
tS car disappeared as soon as the fj*1* Scotch Whiskey and Gordon 
ofaah occurred, leaving him pinned 17 X111' almost eually divided. There 
between the car and a tree and with J?ere betwee® 1M and 200 bottles In 
out making any endeavor to extricate * m£chlne’ which, it is said, would 
blm. haj;e brought easily twice what they

T* ,‘le7 reached their destina- 
tion. Pol lee and prohibition inspec 
tors seized the liquor. Ailing three 
barrels. Th» police also secured a
ihf a Md a brown overcoat, 
which they are convinced are the 
Property of a local man, who has a 
?"tïer- *ho '« «aid to have been 
given as the owner of the car when 
it first appeared here several weeks 
age. The car carried Maine, 1921 
license plates but a single New 
Srunewlck license place was found 
under the seat.

Presentation to Secretary 
Who Retires After Very 
Long Career.\ A Sr..C'A •

... 3 V Special to The Standard.
Moncton. May 20—The New Hnin°- 

wlck Gas and Oil Fields, Limited re 
4(1 port today another big natural’gas 
ill Strike at the company\s gas area at 

McLatchey’s, Albert county. The 
company is continuing the policy ol 
deepening old wells which show signs 
of decreasing pressure, and the latest 
strike of gas was in one of these. 
The deepened well shows a capacity 
of two million cubic feet per day the 
depth or the well being 
The latest strike is very encouraging 
to the company officials here, who be 
lieve that the natural 
in AJbert county have 
to bi explored.

\ . . . 25
? Iiftt \ e. i

rA 1»W .)

z-"<

Car Rum Laden.

The only explanation of their dis 
regard for his safety seems to be 
that he was more or less of a stranger 
to them and the automobile was 
liquor laden. According to the au 
thorttlee the car was being used in an 
international rum running enterprise 
in which SL John was the base at 
supply.

The car left the road

1.774 feetapedia ;
Bessie 
Thorbum. McAdam ; 
man, McAdam ; L 
Woodstock, N. B.;

*
f gas possibilities 

not yet begun—0OOXÊ-. [Cij

Quits After Long Service.

i 6=» Racing Schooner
Brings Fish Load

vTL^ annua! meeting of the Moncton 
, M ( A tonight was marked bv 

ibe retirement of G. A. McWilliams 
rrom the office of secretary, a position 
he had occupied for thirty years 
Duing the evening Mr. McWilliams 
was presented with an oak desk and 
chair by the association and an oak 
chair by the Ladies’ Aid, accompanied 
by an address in eac hcase Geo 
.Sinclair succeeds Mr. McWilliams as 
secretary. An interesting feature of 
the meeting was a review of the asso 
nation A work by the retiring 
tary since its inception half 
tury ago.

. on a sharp
turn Just as they entered the city 
proper. It was being driven at a 
terrific rate of speed, skidded in some 
gravel along the side of the road and 
crashed into an electric light wires 
pole. The fonce of the impact was 
Bo 'severe that the pole was snapped 
off U the ground level and the car 
Plunged on. bringing up against a big 
tree alongside the road fifteen or 

,x twenty yards further on.

: -i
•-

tes*
Car is Seized.

Soon a/ter the police had 
away the liquor

t&ÏP Bluenose at Nova Scotia 
Port With 400 Quintals 
from Off the Banks.

an official of the 
Customs House came along and soli 
ed the car as an abandoned American 
owned vehicle carrying contraband 
Poods for illegal purposes. A little 
later two young men were arrested 
°!?r a church where they had been 
drinking some of the liquor left in the 
bottom Of broken bottles from the 
wreckage, and it was said a lot more 
men and boys had also got drunk 
on liquor thus secured,

A coroner’s inquest was commenced
«nïrht2„°n HMtott s death by Dr. B. 
M. MuJIin.

~v
Port Hawkes'uury. N. S.. May 20 — 

hundred quintals of fishWtth four 
aboard the Lunenburg schooner "Blue 
nose.” a possible Canaduui con Fender 
for international honors in the fish
ing schooner races off Halifax next 
fall, arrived here today to laud sev
eral hundred pounds of fresh halibut 
and to get bait and ice. Vre.v pleased 
wtth their fishing luck to date, the 
crew of the “Bluenose'' set out again 
this afternoon for their second expedi 
tTbn to the banks.

Planning Welcome 
For Their New Pastor

Two Men Ran
lo living nearby say they saw 

two men running away from the 
Wreckage and it was not until some 
Others reached the smashed car that 
they found Hazlett was pinned under 
We It was therefore almost half an

he will address here will be held at 
the Arctic Rink,

bers who will be here and therefore 
the change in 
made.
afternoon will be the only one held 
in the Opera House.

arrangements wasPreparations for the construction 
of a large platform and the provision 
of several thousands of chairs in the 
big arena were commenced this after
noon, and it is believed that it will 
prove an ideal auditorium for such 
ajneeting..

Col well-Horseman.

marriage of Herbert Colwell, 
of th C.N.R. to Miss Etta Horseman 
was .solemnized at the Hightield Bap 
tist parsonage this evening. Rev. E 
H Cochrane officiating.

The woman’s .meeting in the
The

Gardening Operations at 
Aroostook Junction in Full 
Swing.

Ç MOOSEPATH PARK.

Severe Punishment
Is Handed Out

FREIGHT RATES 
HEARING WILL 

BE ON JUNE I

nent the Rink. H. J. Blois has made
The general committee in charge of for che runni®S of Moosepath Park 

the National Liberal and Conservative during the season of 1921, and
aLaLpalK” ™ Vork-Sunbury, I poses putting on Matinee races during 

concluded, after hearing renorts at ., , 6their daily meeting at noon today at ll*e *eason' beginning with an opener 
the Government headquarters, "that "4th of May Arrangements will also 

Opera House; wkild not com- be n^de to put on some big match at 
mence to accommodate the large num-other times through the

arrangements
the past 30
woman well known in the viemnty 
and highly respected. She was a de
voted and active member of the Meth
odist church. She is survived by 
son. Jack Mace, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Harbor Grace, N'fid 
and one daughter, Mrs. Charles Doher
ty, of Fredericton.

Special to The Standard.
Aroostook Junction, N. B., May 20.— 

On Tuesday evening, May 17th, the 
members of Aroostook Lodge, No. 119, 
I- 0. O. >., at the conclusion of the 
usual lodge business, sat down to an 
enjoyable 
from Four 
Junction being present.

Fireman B. K.

ars. Mrs. Maceyet: MRS. JOHN MACE DEAD

Sussex, N. B . May 
widow of John H. M 
residence. Maple 
o’clock this afternoon, after a linger
ing illness 
and had been a resident of Sussex tor

20- .Mrs Mace, 
ace, died al her 

Avenue, at three
Has to Pay $ 100 Fine in Ad

dition to Losing Furs Worth* 
$700.

the
She was 67 years of agesupper, several members 

Falls and
season.x

PerthPremier Meighen Sets Date 
for Maritime Men to 

Present Case.

Fredericton, N. a, May 20.—Daniel 
W. Moore, of Fort Fairfield, Maine, 
ham been fined $100 and costs in the 
police court here for having furs in 
his possession of animals that were 
caught without a permit, and also 
with having furs for export which did 
not bear the royalty stamp tags.

Moore pleaded guilty to both 
charges, paid his fine and In addition 
forfeited the furs, which were said 
by officials of the Department of 
Lands and Mines to be worth more 

1700.

McNaûy, C. P, R., 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis at Fort Fairfield Hospital this 
week, and has made excellent prog
ress towards recovery. He expects to 
be home in a day or two.

Engineer H. Caldwell, C. P. R., has 
left Aroostook to live at Plaster Rock. 
His home has been taken by Fireman 
Neil C. Turner.

On Wednesday, the 18th, at And
over, Miss Olive Murphy of Grand 
Fails, N. B., and Fireman Holmes, C. 
P. R., were united in marriage by the 
Rev. Howlett. After the ceremony the 
happy couple left by auto for a honey
moon trip to Houlton, Woodstock, etc.

Fred Craig has returned from King 
ston, Ont, where he has been attena- 

governroent, received ing college, 
a telegram laat night from Rt. Hon. Mrs. D. B. Jewett, who tins been 
Artnur Meighen, stating that delega- sick for some time, Is much Belter a 
Hons from the Maritime Provinces ree®Ption will be hers 
would be received by the cabinet m Ye®k by 016 united congregations ot 

’Weuneed-v June i ». k Andover, Perth, Bairdsvjlle and Arooe-, , .‘,‘7, 2‘ t0 hear Ule,r re' took Junction, in houm- of tiie Rev.
presentatione regarding freight rates Howlett, who has- accepted a call to 
on the Intercolonial branch of the C. the Baptist ohurohes of these places. 

Jr, . The Aroostook Junction choir has
inis conference with the Federal been specially invited to Cake charge 

uovernment will be the consummation °* the musical sendee; the Aroostook 
or a number of conferences of repre- Male Quartette will also sing, 
sentatives of the Maritime PrCV.nclal 1'he Arooetook choir will shortly 
Government* and industrial and com- give a secular concert m the large 
merciaJ representatives of the. three school hall, in order to procure a 
provinces. It is said to be the out- organ for the Union Church, 
come directly of unsatisfactory efforts Gardening operations £Tè in fun 
0»-, tu6 , matter of height nates swing at the Junctiou. everybody’s 
Ier ihe .foTmcr loteroolonial system doing it; one enthusiastic amate-ur 

„,“!d0re<lfr?ofore ^ Railway Com- even planting sonne onions with roots 
^11Mr comm,38i°n would not pointing upwards, which caused muah
aajust freight rates on a basis of ooti- auiltsement amongst the old hands, 
«aeration agreements or of geo- Another amateur planted onions and 
graphical position and have informed potatoes in alternate rows, as he eald 
KIl2!U!ude egatee to take tbelr cas» it might be a dry season and the 
b Th« r onions, when growing, would be
bora of ’1”, mem tirons enough to make the eyes ot

°' ‘he PfOTlnoiti QOrermnents of the potatoes water. No doubt 
f* .-artt ■ Prorlnoes, represents- ceUent idee, but hardly practicable, 

uvea from boards of trade, riiyic gor-
emments, United Farmers’ Associa- -----------** ‘ --------

Huge Crowds Will
numerous other bodies.

HUDSONLARGE DELEGATION 
EXPECTED TO ATTEND

Offers these Important QualitiesRepresentatives of the Three 
Provincial Governments and 
Public Bodies to Go.f

BELIEVE FIRE WAS SET

Halifax, N. 8., May 20—Hon. 
Ftau, minister without 
the Nova Scotia

Toronto, May 20—Military authori
ties believe the ordnance barracks 
destroyed Wednesday night were set 
on fire. It is said that rumors had 
reached military headquarters that 
the buildings at the Old Fort

R. E. 
portfolio in

Special Notice to Fine Car Buyers
be fired and precautions were taken 

i lo keep a close watch on the quarters. 
I Military officials would not discuss 

the report.
“There will be a military enquiry 

into the causes and the origin of the 
fire,” said Col. R. J. Brock.

Hudson beauty is prized by all 
ers. It even dictates the choice of many. 
But to most who know Hudson its chief 
charm must always be quietness of 
action and ease of control.

So smooth the response to throttle 
and wheel there seems no mechanical 
intervention between the driver s will 
and its accurate execution by the 
Super-Six.

something new has ever wen place for 
a single feature of Hudson design.

Thus has developed a mechanical 
quality that well-nigh retrieves all con
sciousness oi motor and oilier mecha
nism.

owrn -at Andwer next

A New Meaning 
.In Economy

! i

Whit Dessert Today?
And with il lias come an xonomy in 

operation that sserts itself ;ct alone in 
lew fuel cost but more particularly in 
reduced maintenance expen.c. Owners 
experience nc concern a bo i Hudson' 
readiness to meet any requirement. 
Whether it be the instant throttle re
sponse needed lo shoot th car out of 
a possible traffic jam, or 
go on tour across the continent, the 
Super-Six in . untless ways has proved 
its fitness. The Super-Six motor is ex
clusive and everyone km vs 
excels.

Let our expert make it.
What the Old 
Hudsons Tell

Every day you see Hudsons two and 
three years old which in both perform- 

and style might well be judged of 
recent production.

Hudson design has never been guided 
by caprice. It has never resorted to 
dubious extremes. It has been too sure 
of what are the essential permanencies 
of beauty, dignity and true riding 
comfort.

The advance ideas you will always 
find. But every idea must earn its right 
to belong. No mere straining after

Perfectly pure and palate 
p'rasing ; each freezing yields 
three
freshingly cool and delight
fully wholesome.

hundred dishes—re

You will be happy In
selection of ice cream for 
dessert if its goodness is 
guaranteed.

ance

Safety firat demands that 
you associate these two 
ideas together—BCE CREAM 
and PURITY. You do this 
when you couple together 
the ideas of ICE? CREAM 
and Purity Carbonated Ice 
Cream. Made in the Super- 
pure way.
HEALTHFUL, DELICIOUS, 

SATISFYING.

t: ? ability to

Hear The Premier how it
FormerNova Scotia 

Judge Passes Away
Best of all, these qualities are not of 

today s accomplishment. They have 
been notably Hudson's for fiv

Evening Meeting Will be Held 
in the Arctic Rink Instead 
of Opera House. e years.

Washington, May iO.—Ashley Mat- 
grave Gould, associate justice ot the 
District of Columbia Supreme Court, 
died suddenly today .after a brief IM- 
UBas He Was boro in Lower Horton, 
N. S., and was 62 years of age.He had 
been on the district supreme court 
bench since 1902, having previously 
served as U. S. attorney for thé Dis
trict otf Columbia and before that m 
the Maryland House of DeJef/Xes He 
held degrees from Amherst and 
Georgetown Universities.

Fredericton. N. B., May 20—Because 
reports which have been 
oate that from not only the oonstiiu 
eocy of York-S unb ary, but from all 
parts 6f New. Brunswick, people are 
coming here next Monday to bear 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, Prime Min
ister of Canada, discuss the pmblkc 
questions now before the people of 
the Dominion, it was decided today 
that the evening

received indi-
Motor Car & Equipment Co., Limited

Distributors for New Brunswick. 
Showroom: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets 
Service Station: 108-112 Princess St.. St. John, N. tl

meeting which

Æ

PURITY ICE 
CREAM CO.

LIMITED
Stanley Street.

I 'Phone Main 4234 
v St. John. N. B.
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